
STATE Of' CAUFORNlA-HEA',llH AND WELFA'RE AGENCY 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICES 
744 P Street, Sacramento, CA 95814 

February 22, 1980 

ALL-COUNTY INFORMATION NOTiCE L-22-80 

TO: ALL COUNTY WELFARE DIRECTORS 

SUBJECT: AFDC PROGRAM PERFORMANCE STAN DA.RD .AND SAN CT I 8NS 

REFERENCE: 

This letter is to provide updated lnforriation on the issue of perforrr21:ce 
standards/fiscal sanctions in the administration of the AFDC progran. There 
have been a n;..Jmber of Lnportant developments in this area during the past 
year at both the state and federal levels, 

To assure adequate county performance in the adrnir.istration of the AFDC prograr',, 
SB 154 authorized me to hold counties fhancially liable for error rates in 
excess of a standard. AB 339 continues that authority, 

The statewide error rate for the first SB 154 qua) ity control review period 
(October 1978-March 1979) was 5.5% based on state findings only. The figure 
wiJI probably increase when the final federal results are received. For that 
period the error rates for several counties were !n excess of the 4.0 percent 
slandai-cl, As you knc,,1, I cal led a special meeting with cour.ty welfare directors 
on September 6 to share my serious concern about the increase in error rate. 
[ also Jr;forrned you that ( would not be imposing fiscal sanctions for the two 
SB !54 QC review periods of October-March 1978/79 and April-September 1979. 
These two periods wo:Jld be considered a 1tshake-dCMn1 t period to al law counties 
to get used to QC procedures and to identify their performance In relationship 
to the four percent standard. 

l want to assure you that futu:--e decisions about sanctions will take int:::, 
consideration aii of the comments and suggestions you have presented to me, 
as well as the error rate data for '.:he April 79 through September 1979 per·iod 
and legislative direction. I 1vill lnfor.11 you of my declsioc. 
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Four percent will remain as the AFDC payment error rate standard. This 
standard wi 11 include client erro1-s. I have carefully considered the view-
point expressed by several counties that client errors should not be included 
in the standard. I have decided to maintain current pol icy because client 
errors have been reduced and they are controllable. As required by AB 339, 
I have reported the standard to the Legislature and I am attaching a copy of 
that report for your information. 

Recently filed federal regulations (Michel Amendment) set a national error 
rate standard of four percent to be achieved by all states by federal fiscal 
year 1982. Because Cal ifornia 1 s error rate was below the four percent standard 
during the base period, we must achieve a four percent error rate for the 
October SO-September 81 period. Failu,·e to achieve this standard will result 
in a reduction in federal financial participation in California. 

When the error rate figures for April-September 1979 are available, I will be 
forwarding to each of you a comparison of effectiveness, efficiency and equl ty 
performance in the AFDC program for your county and counties of a similar size. 
This information wi 11 al low you to assess the performance of your county as 
compared to counties of like size. 

I continue to have serious concerns about error rate levels and there is a 
need for both the state and the counties to maximize their efforts in this 
area. 

Sincerely, 

M·,. v11~ 
MAR~(wooos 
Director 

cc: CWDA 

Atch. 



St::.·1<\ of Ceil _i_;"ond ri Dep.1rt-··,11L uf :)(;cj<.tl S1:rvi1·,, 

Hc•,J~-~-h r!lld Wclf;H·c ! ,\,:.y f\,bru<.iry /, 1'-J1'.U 

REPORT TO THE T.}~{;TSLATURE 

Aid to Familic.,s \,'ith Jc.pi:inc.lcnl Clti.ldren (AFDC) Dollar Error Rate StE1ndard 
Assembly Blll 339 

Introduction 

Assembly Bil.1 339, Section 13, requires the Director of the Department o[ 
Social Services (DSS) to submit to the. Joint Lc.p,isl<e1t.i.ve Bud.~et Cor,:_rni.ttec the 
AFDC dollar error :rate standard to be in effect during the two quality control 
review periods conmencing with the 1979-80 fiscal year. 

Back[!,round 

The Social Security Administration of the UoS. Department of Health, Educ.1.Lion, 
and Welfare (HEH) requires each state to conduct quality control reviev:s on a 
statevri,:c random sample of AFDC cases .. HEW specifies the revie:w procedures, 
sample size and the time periodo California is required to complete J.200 active 
case reviews in each six-month period of October-~larch and April-Septcmher. 
/.dditi.onal cases ctre sampled and reviewed in California to allow for assessment 
of the performance of the le.rger counties. HEW staff review a subsample of Lhe 
1200 cases :i.n each ~,ix-month period and apply the results in a regression formula 
which yil'l<ls the final federally cstabli.shed statewide error rates. 

In each six-month review period case error rates and dollar error ra.tes arc: 
rletermined for inclisi.hles (families recci,.rinr, a grant who are not eligible), 
overpayments (fn.1nilies who are eligible but overpaid} and underpayments (Cc1mi1ics 
who are eligible but. underpaid)~ Error rates are established initially for the 
state a11cl those individual counties wl1ose performance is being assessed. 
Subseqw_:ntly revised state error rates are established based on results cF the 
federal subsample reviews. Final feeler.al figures are usually one or two tc·1Ll1'J 
of a percent higher than the original state findings. 

Nation~l Perform8nce Standard 

In the e:arly 1970s, HEW issued rce,ulations requiring states to make error 
reduction prozrcss toward case error rate standards of 3.,0 pc-rcent for ineli[,ible 
cases crnd 5.0 percent for overpaiJ cases. States that did not achieve the 
stand.nrcls would be subject to a reduction in federal financial participation. 
Subsequently, the~ court in l·laryland v .. t1.E:1the.ws ruled that the J.O percent c.nd 
5.0 percent standards were arbitrary and could not be t1se<l. The court did not 
preclude fiscal sanctions based on reasonable standards of performance. As~ 
result of the crnu.-t' s ruling m:H withdrew the rep;ulalions c:i.nd liec,an devr:.•lo:):;1,_•n'c:. 
of a different ap;lroach~ The result was new regulations e[fec+.:.ive l'-farch 11)7 1

) 

1 that set: the nc1tional standard as the weighted mean of the st.:1tcs payment c.1rnr 
rates. The pa.yr'l~nt C:rror rntc is defined as the percent of total dollars mi~
spent due to p<➔ )'ments to ineliz_:ibles and overpayrncnts to eligi.lllcs. These 
renulations will be superseded effective ()ctober 11 1980 by new regulations 
imple;ncnU.r1;~ tl1r~ Michel Amendment to HR 42U9., These new regulations re.quire 
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slntes to achieve rt payment error ratl! or fi-~O percent by September 30, ].(i[',f.~ 

St.1tc.s r:iust pro~:,rr''.;:-:; tnw;1rd !1.r) percent. L1y onc-t-hird dc-c.re;:11. 1 nts in fi.~,c,7l 
yl:nrs J_()[lO, 19'.11 and 101\2.. Failure i.1y a state to acl:ic·vc the interim tar~·-~1..s 
or tltc ultimatr.: !t~O percent will result in a redt1ction in federal financi.al 
pnrti.ci_pation .. 

llEH officials llav0 e):prc.ssccl opposition to the Michel Arn(~nclmcnt requirements 
and have taken acti.on to rC'rnovc thern.. An amendment to HR li-9n1t) sponsored b:; 
HEW) would replace the Mi.clicl Arnenc.bent 1 s 4.0 percent 'dith an empirically 
derived stan~arLI. Tl1at standard, or standards as it nay vary by state, will 
be determined by a national stucly that is currently unGerway.. The expected 
completion cla.tc .Lor the stucly is Noverr,ber 1980., 

State and Countv Action to Recl,1ce Errors 

In 1972-73 the Dc·rwrtmcnt bc;.,,an a ::1ajor commitment to the :reduction in rni;~spent 
dollars rlt1e to errors. Orzanizational changes were 1nacle so tl1at resources could 
be clcdicatc.d to error reduction .. A corrective actjon committee was forr.1c.cl ·with 
Deputy Director i11volvement to identify appropriate state level corrective 
actions and to ensure sufficient priority to carry thc,;i out .. Regulations were 
issued re.quiring co11nty ,.velfare rlepartment.s to establish quality control
corrective action functions. In addition, the size of the q,1alj.ty control 
sarnple ·was increnseri to provide error rntes for encl·1 of the 1~} larsest caseload 
counties. Cotintics responded by placing high priority on tl1e error reduction 
effort and by inplementing a variety of effective c1t1ality control-corrective 
action functions~ 

Error Reduction Pr □ !~ress 

The results of the state and county efforts to reduce errors were substantial. 
The state.wide payment error rate declined from 9.8 percent in the January-June 
1971'.;. period to 3. 7 percent in the April-September 1978 period (see attachment A) .. 
This represents a G2 percent reduction and a cumulative savings of over S360 
million~ ' 

T11e state's error rate performance has consistently been substantially better 
tlian the other lar~c caseload states (see attachment B). In the most rcccrtt 
period for which federal figures are available only five very smal 1 case load 
stales t1ave error rates lower than California. 

Proposition 13 

Prior to July 1978, counties contributed about 16 percent of tl1e AFDC 3rant 
costs. Tliis meant that $.16 of every dollar misspent throu1_,;h error was co1Jnty 
mon1.:y .. \.Jith the pas.sa0e of P.co~1osition 13t Senate Bill 154 °Lou2,ht out 1: che 
counties' share for one. year effective July 1, 1978. 1/,1liile there is little 
doubt that for counties error reduction is a top priority as a matter of commit
ment to sound manaljement, there was some concern that with county money no longer 
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at stake) error reduct.ion eiforts r.ii[;ht be rc-duc(:d .. To offsc>t any such 
rcrh1ction in t.,ffort SD ] ~,,\ authorized the Director 0[ D:").S t:o impose fiscal 
sanctions on Lllosc co1..1nt ·ic,s that clicl nr'lt ucld_C'VP .,in c:rror rntc sL1ndn1.·r1 .. To 
lmp1enwnt SB l.r1L1, qua] l t y control r;c1.1nplcs v1crc C};panded Lo provide error ::-nt.r:s 
for the 31 l.:i.rr;t:c;t ca~;c]o.Jd countir..::s (;1ppro::im;-itcly f)1S.,O pr:rccnt of t.l1,~ lril;-\l 

cast.,10,1d) and t.hese coun.tics bc:~;an rloin2, the>ir own fl_L!ali ty control revi<'",.,s 
according to fcckral ;-iroceclures., The State would monitor UYLrnty reviews hv 
use of subsar;1plc revieh'S and would apply the results in a regression formula 
to arrive at county error rates~ In add:i.tiont a.. payment error rate s·tandard 
of l+ .. O percent was cstahlishccl in n~t,:.ulation. Four percent was chosen as a 
surndnrd that was re;:isonalile because aL chat tirne 4.,0 percent ha.d been achieved 
in three out of the four most recent review periods~ 

Error Increase for October '7B-i'larch i79 

Tl1e statewide e=ror 1·ate for the first complete post Proposition 13 quality 
control review period Nas 5 .. 5 percent (strtte findings only). The shnrp increase 
in the error rate from the previous revi,:.w period caused ir.7mediatc concern in 
the Department .. An analysi.s of the error rate was be[:un with an objective of 
idr~ntifying the cause or causes of the increase. In additionj the Director 
called a special meeting of county welfare directors to share his seriot1s concern 
about the increase, to hear county views on error rate redt1ction and Lo pled8e 
the Department's continuing conmitmcnt to work with the counties to mai.ntni.n low 
er-ror rates" 'While county welfare directors were unanimous in their con.1~1itme.nt 
to error rate reciuction, s~veral expressed concern aboi1t their abilJty to main
tain the expected level of perform.'.'lnce.. One of their rnajor concerns 'n'as that. 
of being held dccountable for client-caused errors .. 

Several factors were considered in the analysis of the error rate, including 
tlie impact on county staff morale and the threat to job security causecl by 
Proposition 13, the introduction of county staff in the que.lity control review 
process, tl1e statistical error 0£ measurement, tl1e impact on AFDC case monage-
1rn~nt of the implementation of a substantial revision to thl' Food Stamp Pro[,ram, 
nn i1tcrease in client misreporting and a reduction in county effort~ llhile one 
might spcct1lote that any one or all of the factors could have contri.buted to the 
increase, we were not able to conclusively identify the cause or causes. Tlte 
results of the April-September 1979 periodJ which are not yet available, may 
further help us clcterrninc the reason for the increase. 

Even with the error rate in excess of 5~0 percent, California would continue to 
compare favorably with the national average and the other lar2,c case.load stntes 
(see Attachment B) .. 

Error RAtc Standard for Fiscal Year 1979-80 

As you have seen above and on Attachrnent A, California and its counties have 
lowered the error rate sulJstantially over the past five years, including three 
recent review 11eriocls of ]Jelow 4~0 percent. The error rates nchi.everl in~l.\ide 
c 1 ien t-causec! errors, botl:. wi 11.fu 1 and non-wi l lfu 1, which hLl.ve been re Ju cc<! 
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proportionAtely throusl1 the use of monthly recipient reporti.ng, i11comc verifi
cation systems and v11rious other county actions. In short, cllcnt-c~userl errors 
have shown to he controllnhle.. EvE=n in the current tight fiscal envl.ronri\cnt. we 
hclievc conscientious we.lfare admintstrators Rnd tht~ taxpayer expect eovr•rnrn'2nL 

to continue to acl1ievc the lowest possible error rate. For these reasons we 
see no basis for increasing the error rate standard at tl1is time. 

Therefore, for the quality control review perio~s of October-March 1979-80 ~nd 
Ap1·il-Scpter.iber 1980 the Departr:ient will continue the 1\.0 percent standard as 
expressed in current rcr;ulat.ions., The standard will continue to inclucJe client
caused errors, botl1 willful and non-willful. 
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